Give to Caesar What is Caesar`s. Or, Give to Launhardt What We are Used to Think Bertrand`s. by Lambertini, Luca & Mosca, Manuela
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4Ihooqhu*v +4<7<, glvfxvvlrq ri Frxuqrw dqg Vwdfnhoehuj lv uhyhdolqj ri wkh plvshufhswlrq
ri vwudwhjlf lqwhudfwlrq ehiruh jdph wkhru| dvvxphg d fhqwudo uroh lq wkh wkhru| ri lqgxvwuldo
rujdql}dwlrq1 Vhh Ohrqdug +4<<7,1
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5Wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu/ zh uhihu wr wkh uhsulqw ri Frxuqrw +4;6;, lq Gdxjkhw| +4<;<,1
6Wklv lv wkh fdvh/ iru lqvwdqfh/ ri Pduwlq +5334/ fk1 5,= Ghvslwh kdylqj dgrswhg rxwsxw
dv wkh ghflvlrq yduldeoh/ dqg h{solflwo| xvlqj d qrwdwlrq wkdw pdnhv sulfh d ixqfwlrq ri wrwdo
rxwsxw/ Frxuqrw zulwhv ri sursulhwru 4 dgmxvwlqj klv sulfh1 Wklv lv lqh{dfw rq wzr frxqwv/
uvw ehfdxvh lw vshdnv ri sursulhwru 4 dgmxvwlqj sulfh dqg vhfrqg iru wkh uhihuhqfh wr cklv*
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8Ehuwudqg dovr fulwlflvhv Frxuqrw ehfdxvh wkh odwwhu eulh | frqvlghuv/ dqg txlfno| glv0
plvvhv/ wkh frrshudwlyh vroxwlrq dorqj wkh lqgxvwu| surw srvvlelolw| iurqwlhu1 Ehuwudqg/
lqvwhdg/ fodlpv wkdw wklv vkrxog eh wkh prvw vhqvleoh vroxwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ dovr rq wklv
jurxqg/ kh pdnhv d idovh vwhs/ lq wkdw Frxuqrw lv dzduh ri wkh lqvwdelolw| ri frooxvlrq/ dv
kh vd|v wklv frqglwlrq lv qrw rqh ri vwdeoh htxloleulxp> dqg/ dowkrxjk wkh prvw idyrxudeoh
iru erwk surgxfhuv/ lw fdq rqo| eh pdlqwdlqhg e| phdqv ri d irupdo hqjdjhphqw +s1 9:,1
9Wklv shufhswlrq ri wkh Hgjhzruwk frqwulexwlrq fdq eh irxqg lq Wluroh +4<;;/ fk1 8,/
lqwhu dold/ dqg lv d frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh sdshuv e| Ohylwdq dqg Vkxeln +4<:5, dqg Nuhsv
dqg Vfkhlqnpdq +4<;6,/ zkr uhihu wr Hgjhzruwk +4;<:, wr surgxfh d wzr0vwdjh vxejdph
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shuihfw htxloleulxp lq fdsdflwlhv dqg sulfhv iru d krprjhqhrxv gxrsro|1 Wkhvh sdshuv kdyh
jhqhudwhg d vwuhdp ri olwhudwxuh ghdolqj zlwk wkh vdph wrslf +Gdylgvrq dqg Ghqhfnhuh/
4<;9> Rveruqh dqg Slwfkln/ 4<;9> Ghqhfnhuh dqg Nryhqrfn/ 4<<9> Nryhqrfn dqg Ur|/
4<<;/ lqwhu dold,1
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:Pxfk pruh wkdq wkh dqwlflsdwlrq ri wkh wkhru| ri vsdwldo frpshwlwlrq fdq eh irxqg lq
Odxqkdugw1 D prghuq uhylvlwdwlrq ri Odxqkdugw*v prgho zkhuh klv dssurdfk wr yhuwlfdo
glhuhqwldwlrq lv dovr kljkoljkwhg/ fdq eh irxqg lq Grv Vdqwrv Ihuuhlud dqg Wklvvh +4<<9,1
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;Rq wkh jxuh ri Odxqkdugw dv d iruhuxqqhu/ vhh dovr Slqwr +4<::,/ Grv Vdqwrv Ihuuhlud
+4<<;,/ Shuuhxu +4<<;, dqg Edfnkdxv +5333,1 Krzhyhu/ qrqh ri wkhvh dxwkruv gzhoov xsrq
wklv vshflf dvshfw ri Odxqkdugw*v frqwulexwlrq wr hfrqrplf wkhru|1
<Wkh lqyhvwljdwlrq ri wkh uhohydqfh ri wkh Qdvk htxloleulxp frqfhsw lq wkh ghyhorsphqw
ri pdwkhpdwlfdo hfrqrplfv lq jhqhudo dqg lqgxvwuldo hfrqrplfv lq sduwlfxodu/ lv eh|rqg
wkh vfrsh ri wkh suhvhqw sdshu1 Iru d glvfxvvlrq ri wklv pdwwhu/ vhh Zhlqwudxe +4<<5, dqg
Ohrqdug +4<<7,1
43Kh uhihuv wr Frxuqrw dv wkh ruljlq ri wkh txdqwlw| jdph lqyhvwljdwhg e| Pd|ehuu|/
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